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Horrible Death Prot Is TROOPS MIGHT LEAVE OAHU "All-Mau- i" zera Made
Df Youngster Thrown Out AND PROCEED TO MEXICO Defeat Pun Moses Worry

Little Boy Dragged By Rope

Attached to Horse Neck

is Broken.

Tuesday afternoon last little
Kaulana Waa, six years of age,
was killed at Makawao through
being dragged about five hundred
feet by a horse. The child's neck
was broken and there were also
some internal injuries. The depu-
ty she! id investigated the matter
and, as the evidence of accidental
death was conclusive, no inquiry
was held.

It seems that the child was ac-

customed to lead the family horse
down to the pasture every day.
' Oir Tuesday afternoon, between
three and four o'clock, the little
one put a short rope around the
horse's neck and started off to the
pasture. The horse, which was a
very quiet animal, went along
meekly enough. The child was
holding the end of the rope in his
hand as he walked down the trail.

Some time afterwards, as the
boy was missing, the parents went
to look for him. They were horri-

fied to find the child being dragged
around the pasture, at the end of
the tethering rope, by the terrified
horse, which kept up a wild gal-

lop. The animal was stopped and
then it was seen that the rope had
been tied with a slip-kn- ot around
the waist of the little boy. The
child was dead when found and the
post mortem, which was conducted

jby Dr. Durney, revealed the fact
that the neck was broken. From
what can be gathered it seems that
the child led the horse for some
distance and then, for some reason
or another, made fast the rope
around his waist. The horse be-

came frightened at something and
bolted. The slip-kn- ot tightened
and the child was then dragged
around till death came.

Claudine To

Be Altered
There is, apparently, little chance

of the steamer Kilauea being put
on the HouoluhirKahului-Han- a

run, instead of the Claudine. The
Inter-Islan- d Company was ap
proached on the subject, but the
manager showed conclusively that
the Kilauea could not be made pay
her way if put on the Maui run.
'However, the Inter-Islan- d oeonle
said that extensive alterations were
to be made to "the Claudine, and
that she would be a better boat to
travel on when the changes were
completed.

The proposal that the Kilauea
should take the Claudine run, was
hailed with delight by those people
who have occasion to go down to
Honolulu frequently. It was
thought that some arrangement
could be made to have the larger
and newer steamer put on. Influ-
ential interests did their best, but
very little encouragement could be
given them.

It is reported that very little
freight is offering now-a-day- s, and

that the sugar plantation people
are laying low on the subject of

supplies. There is hope, it is

claimed, of later on getting a better
boat than the Claudine for the
Maui run, but at the present there
appears to be nothing doing along
that line.
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Maui Athletic Association Holds

Very Lively Meeting Schedule
Arranged.

There was a meeting of the Maui
Athloic Association last Tuesday
nighl'lnd at it several matters were
attended to. The protest of the
Kahului Baseball team against the
game won by the I'uunencs last
Sunday, was the first thing taken
up. President L. M. Baldwin was
in thCJhair and there were twenty
mcmbi rs present at the meeting.

The protest, registered by W. S.
MountJ'.astlc, read as follows:

Kahului, Maui, Aug. ISth, 1913.
L. M. Baldwin, Esq.,

President, Maui Athletic Associa-

tion. Mr. A. Chislett, the Official
Umpire.

Dear Sirs:
I hereby enter protest for the

game of baseball played between
the Kahului and Puunene Base Ball
Team, Sunday, August 17th, 1913.
Claiming that the Puunene Base
Ball Team used more than the allot-

ted number of players, violating a
rule that was made April 22nd,
1913, as follows: (Minutes of pre-

vious meeting were read and adopt-
ed. After which it was decided to
limit the players of each team to 15

players,), witli the permit to replace
any men who leave the Island.

Yours very truly,
W. S. MOUIJTCASTLE,

Manager, Kahului Base Ball Team.

The whole matter of signed lists
of players was threshed out at
length and there was considerable
difference of opinion regarding the
matter. Mounlcastle claimed that
the rules of 1912 were revoked by
those of 1913. Manager Gomes,
of the Puunenea, produced a list
that showed that altogether ho had
twenty men on his side. Four of
these, however, had left the island
and one had been released, in writ-

ing, prior to the game of Sunday
Inst. That left fifteen men on his
list and it turned out that it was
the sense of the meeting that every-

thing was in order. A motion
made by A. Chislett and properly
seconded, "that the protest he

tabled," was carried by a big ma-

jority. This cleared the way for
the work of arranging a schedule of

Continued on page 4.

Looking For

New Pastor
At a meeting of the Vestry of

the Church of the Good Shepherd,
held on Tuesday of this week, ac
tion relative to the selection of a
rector was taken. It was agreed
by those present that a slightly in
creased stipend be offered to a
suitable priest.

Canon Ault of Honolulu, Clerk
of Board of Council of Advice, was
notified by the Vestry of the action
taken, and as soon as suitable
arrangements can be made, he will
communicate with the bishop, who
is now on the mainland.

For the present, the Rev. John
Bodel of Lahaina will fill the pul
pit at the morning services and
will also aid in the Sunday School
work. Mr. Bodel was unable to be
present at the Sunday School ses
sion last Sunday, but hopes to be
able to attend tomorrow. Several
of the young ladies of the Church
have volunteered to aid Mr. Bode
in the Sunday School work.

Inter-Islan- d Steamers Find

"Ad. Club" Excursion Was Great

New Beach Hotel Proposed.

Special Correspondence.

HONOLULU, Aug. 20. Two
matters of very grave importance
occupy the thoughts of the people
of Honolulu: The real intent of the

of public works,
when ho says ho will chop off the
water supply on the 20th, and the
news from the mainland that sounds
like war with Mexico. The super-
intendent is believed to bo making
a bluff and he has been promptly
called by the Board of Supervisors,
not a very learned bunch, to ho

sure, but possessing enough grit to
talk back real sassy when it comes
to putting the public in darkness
uid on a diet that does not spell
water, lo the conservative people
it seems a little rash on the part of
the young

MEXICO.

The Mexican news, which was
denied, by the way, in the dispatches
yesterday afternoon, is alarming
because of the fact that Hawaii
would lose the protection the United
States has granted it in the military
and which it has become quite used
to. Aside from that, there is the
better side, the side which means
money in the purse3 of the sugar
planters for there will he no mon-- .

Puunene Had)

ala Time
Maui Entertaned in Style Bow lers

of Valley Island Too Strong
For Qaliu.

There was fun galore at Puunene
and at Wailuku last .Saturday after-
noon. The wet weather rather
interfered with the day's sport but,
on the whole, the Honolulu visitors
and the local people had a good
time. Maui was vict6rious in the
bowling contest and the baseball
game. The swimming honors went
to Oahu and the Honolulu people
also can lay claim to the tennis
honors which would, if the tourna
ment had been finished, without
doubt, have gone to Honolulu.
The rain prevented the tennis being
finished and when the tournament
was abandoned the score by games
stood at: Honolulu,. 71; Maui 54.

The sports began at an early
hour on Saturday morning and,
although the weather was very
threatening at Puunene and heavy
showers had fallen, the bowlers got
busy on the alleys and the tennis
men started up their matches on the
grass courts. There were few
people present at first but, as the
morning wore on, a number of
Maui residents put in an appear-
ance.

The courts were damp and the
balls soon became heavy. But
that was not a circumstance to the
state of things around about noon,
when the heaviest rains of years
fell at Puunene. The courts be
came like lakes, and the suggestion
was made that the swimming events
be contested on the courts instead
of in the tank.

The tenuis was, of course, rather
different to that usually played on
dry courts. Still, .the Oahu men
who did take part in the tourna- -

(Continued on page 3)

Little Freight to Handle at
Present

Success

superintendent

superintendent.

keying with the tariff if there is a
war cloud looming on the horizon.
It will take all of the revenue, and
more, to keep the expense of knock-
ing the pins from under the dagoes
or greasers or whatever they may
bo callefl. And it would mean a
bloody war, a war in which thou-

sands of the flower of the army
north of the line would bo sacrificed.
It would bo a dear price to pay for
holding up the price of sugar.

TIIU "AD. CLUII."

Tho "Ad. Club" returned from
Hilo this morning delighted with
the trip. It has been a good thing
for both cities if for no other reason
than it was the vehicle for drawing
together tho two biggest and best
towns in the territory. It let Hilo
see that at least some of the Ilono-lulan- s

have a good feeling for the
Crescent City, and will get along
without the hammer. It is said
that the club members' were not
allowed to spend a cent while over
there, everything was free, and the
transportation, while on land, was
handled by C. E. Wright with a
master hand. Mr. Thurston comes
in for a volume of praise from the
club and tho soldiers who happened

(Continued on page 3)

Three Teams
Now Tied

Kahului, Puunene and Stars are
Evened Up Again One Game

Last Sunday.

RESULTS.

Puunene beat Kahului, score, 10 to 8.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

P. V. L. Pet.
Kahului G 4 2 ,GG5

Stars G ! 2 .GG5

Puunene G 1 2 ,GG5

There was only one game of base-

ball last Sunday and it was watch-
ed by a big crowd of fans who had
had their appetite for the national
game whetted by the exciting ex-

hibition of the previous Saturday.
The Puunene team defeated the
Kahuluis, after a close game in
which eighteen runs were scored.

The Kahuluis, Stars and Pun-nene- s

are now tied for the cham-

pionship of the second series, and
the struggle will be continued to
morrow, when the Puunenes are to
meet the Stars.

In last Sunday's game the Pun
ueues made one run in their initial
inning and the Kahuluis responded
with no less than three. There
was nothing doing in the second
for either team but, in the third,
the plantation men walloped out
six notches and led by 7 to 3. The
The Kahuluis decreased the lead
by scoring two men in their fifth,
and the game assumed a more ex
citing aspect. Then the Puunenes
took another brace on themselves
and came back with three runs in
the sixth. That made their tally
10 and they did no further scoring
The Kahuluis caused a fluster

(Continued 011 page 4.)

Valley Island Balltossers Take

Measure of Honolulu Nine-- Most

Exciting Game.

All tho Maui baseball fans went
mad witli joy on Saturday after-

noon last when tho local baseball
nine put it over the Punahou team,
by a score of 3 to 2 and did it in
the last half of I he ninth, too. It
was a glorious finish to a great
game, and tho crowd went away
happy in tho thought that the Maui
boys had taken the honors from the
visitors.

The game was watched by a big
crowd and no less than (ifty-fiv- e

automobiles were lined up along tho
edge of the ground. The diamond
was a trifle wet, but that did not
worry the players or fans. Every-
body was out to enjoy themselves,
and the result was that everybody
felt good at the delightful windup
of the carnival of sports.

The Puns played great ball and
Brown, their pitcher, did excellent
work right thrcugh the nine s.

The Maui team used two
pitchers Macaulay and Heinio
Meyer. They did well, also, and
Meyer, especially, gave the visitors
a lot of worry during the time he
was pitching.

There was no scoring for five iro-

nings. Then, in the sixth, the
Puns made one run and the visitors'
friends camo to. life with auto toots
and yells. Neither side scored in
tho seventh but, in tho second half
of the eighth, the All-Ma- ui bunch
tied the score in great stylo. Then
there was some noise, for sure, and
tho auto horns made a row that
could have been heard at Kahului.

The joy of the locals was short
ived. however, as the Puns came

again with one in their half of tho
ninth. They then led by a score of

to 1 and the local rooters felt
glum. Still, there was unconfincd
joy in store for Maui and, when in
the second half of the ninth, the

Yll-Ma- ui boys made two runs and
won by a score of 3 to 2, the result-
ing outburst of sound can only be
imagined. It was a good, clean
game properly managed and um
pired.

By winning the baseball, Maui
evened up for the swimming and
tennis. Maui No Ka Oi wa tho
cry all over Wailuku on Saturday
night.

John Kaluna

Passes Away

On Saturday afternoon last, while-

tho wind raged and tho rain fell
heavily, John Kaluna, the well
known road supervisor of Paia, died
at his homo. The news of his death
soon spread around and much re
gret was expressed at his passing
away. Mr. Kaluna was sixty-on- e

years of age at tho time of his death
For some time past Mr. Kaluna

had been suffering from meningitis
and, on Saturday last, ho had a
stroke of paralysis, from which he
never regained consciousness.

Mr. Kaluna was a prominent
politician in tho old days. IIo ser
ved three terms in tho legislature
and was a member of tho body that
overthrew tho monarchy. Tho
funeral was held on Sunday after
noon and thore was a large attend
ancc. Tho sorvico at the churcl
was impressive and lasted an hour
or so. Tho burial took place in the
private ground near the beach.

Much Tried Divorce Case Still

Bobbing Up Wife Kissed

"Pastor."

As an echo of the startling new
creed introduced by tho "Rev."
Ezera, some years ago, once more
comc3 the much tried divorce case
of Moses Kauhimahu. This affair
las been hanging around tho courts

for years. Divorces have been grant
ed only to bo reversed. Suits for
ilimony and, later on suits to stop
the alimony, have been brought,
but that gay interpreter of the new
doctrine, Ezera, has never appeared
in court. The troubles of his con
gregation appear to roll off his back
like water of duck. "Nothing
doing" in the court line for the
'apostle" who got his "instruc

tions" direct from God. Ezera is
content lo run along without
troubling himself about the marital
pilikia of his women followers.

Tho latest attempt at court work
was carried out in the Circuit Court,
Wailuku, this week. Moses Kauhi-
mahu sued for divorce, on grounds
of desertion and cruelty. Ho was
represented by D. II. Case and Enos
Vincent. The wife was represented
by A. D. Larnach and E. It. Bevins.

Some startling evidence was given
during the trial and the husband
alleged that, through the influence
of Ezera, his wife had invited him
to do the "sister" stunt and to
abandon any idea of their being
married. Moses did not earo for
that kind of dope and, some years
igo, ho sued for a divorce. Through
much litigation, Moses eventually
found out that, although he had
been divorced in one court, tho
higher tribunal declared him still a
married man. As Moses was pay-
ing alimony to tho woman, whom
le regarded as his ox-wif- e, he soon

saw that, if she were still really his
wife, no alimony could bo demand
ed. Then he brought suit for di-

vorce again and the caso was tried
before Judgo Kingsbury.

Ezera seem to have a peculiar
way of instructing his female fol-

lowers, and it appears that nothing
much can bo done without the aid
of a bed or couch. In fact it has
been stated that a very largo bod
that will accommodate three ladies
and their pastor, is the best possible
article of furniture in tho "temple,''

(Continued on page 6.)

Maui Bowlers'

Fine Score
Puunene bowlers arc tho real

thing and tho drubbing that they
gave tno Honolulu bunch will bo
long remembered. Thq Maui lads
last Satarday defeated the visitors
by a majority of 599, which is cer-

tainly going sonio. Tho full scores
are given herewith:

BOWLING SCORES.

HONOLULU.
Gear 187 114 115 154
Scott 127 142 no 1.56 126
Mills 123 125 117 158
Franz 121 144 160 149 168

Winne 125 138 154 187 196
Clyuier 141 131

6S3.6796S0-724-S0- 2 3568

PUUNHNH.
Bal 140 159 182 196 1S0
Nelson 15S 232 202 189.
Chillitiguorth... 149 127 151 152 187
Scholtz 173 129 222
Kauuieheiwa....i8i 152 131 126 183
Deiuert 127 16S

Savage , 172

80 1 799.S8y-790-S9- u 4 1 67
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